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Welcome to 318-255 Bay Street



Welcome to 255 Bay Street Unit 318 located at the premium and exclusive Bowery Condos and Lofts. This
chic and modern 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom + flex space features an open concept floor plan spanning 686
sqft+56 sqft patio with 9-foot ceilings. Impressive kitchen with oyster grey quartz counters, ceramic
backsplash, dual tone cabinetry, expansive island, and stainless-steel appliances included. Luxurious 4pc bath
with ceramic floors, floating vanity with quartz counters, and shower/tub with ceramic tile surround. Ash
coloured hardwood floors throughout, stylish light fixtures, in-unit laundry, floor to ceiling windows, and
Hunter Douglas fitted blinds. More than a home, this property offers a lifestyle including rooftop terraces,
lounge, sauna, pool, gym/yoga studio, and guest suites. Located in the heart of downtown Ottawa, steps
away from dining, transit, business sector, and Parliament Hill. 
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MEASUREMENTS

Foyer:                                  8’5” x 3’8” Irreg.

Living Room:                       13‘5” x 11‘5”

Kitchen:                               8‘3” x 7‘5”

Den:                                     7‘10” x 8‘3”

Master Bedroom:                10‘9” x 9‘11”                      

Full Bathroom (4pc):          7‘11” x 5‘1”

Balcony:                              21‘0” x 5‘11”

Condo fee: $399.20

Property Taxes: $3408.98 / 2021

Heating: Forced Air 

Cooling: Central

Inclusions: Refrigerator, Stove, Hood-Fan,

Microwave, Dishwasher, Washer, Dryer, Window

Blinds, Electric Light Fixtures, All Mirrors.

Building Amenities: Lounge, Outdoor Terraces,

Gym, Yoga Studio, Sauna, Pool, Guest Suites

Storage Locker: #S4-75, FOB required to access

with code

9 foot ceilings

ITEMS OF NOTE

      Includes: Building Insurance, Management Fee,      

      General Maintenance and Repair, Heat, Cooling,   

      Water/Sewer, Amenities



FOYER:  Well sized foyer entrance with overhead light fixture, vestibule closet providing convenient storage
for jackets and shoes, and bonus nook providing additional space for bench, or décor. Decorative mirror
included. Wide plank slate hardwood flooring throughout the entire unit as well as soaring 9-foot ceilings. 

KITCHEN:  Chic and modern kitchen features dual tone light and grey tinted cabinetry with brushed steel
hardware, oyster grey quartz countertops, subway style ceramic backsplash, pot lighting, and undermount
sink with chrome hardware. Spectacular quartz island extends the working space with modern pendant
lighting above, additional drawers, and electrical outlet. Includes Stainless Steel Refrigerator, Hood-Fan,
Microwave, Stove, and cabinet matching Dishwasher. 

LIVING ROOM:  Hardwood floors continue into the bright and spacious living room with decorative gold light
fixture, floor to ceiling windows with patio door access and includes Hunter Douglas fitted blinds. 

DEN/FLEX:  Bonus flex space located adjacent to the kitchen and living area, provides multitude of uses
including home office, additional seating, dining area, and more. 

PRIMARY BEDROOM:  Expansive and bright primary bedroom features modern light fixture, floor to ceiling
windows with included Hunter Douglas fitted blinds, double clothes closet with sliding doors, and decorative
mirror.

BATHROOM:   Luxurious and contemporary bathroom features 12x24 light ceramic tile floor, white toilet,
floating grey vanity with quartz countertop and modern mirror/light fixture, and ceramic tile tub/shower
combo with chrome hardware. Laundry area is located just outside the bathroom and includes Blomberg
Washer and Dryer.

PATIO:  Located off the living room, the expansive and private patio measures a remarkable 21 feet long, by
nearly 6 feet wide. Perfect outdoor space for coffee, beverages, mini-garden, and outdoor dining. 
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Richcraft’s “The Bowery Condos and Lofts” includes bountiful amenities. Located on the 18th floor with
unobstructed views of the City of Ottawa, residents have exclusive access to outdoor terraces, lounge area
with full kitchen, exercise facilities with a yoga studio, sauna, and gorgeous swimming pool. The Bowery also
provides guest suites for visitors and friends. 

Common Areas
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